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For the past six years Capt. S.
W. Nobles, has been experimenting
in grape cultnre, near this city, and
has completely refated, by Lis re-

sults, the oft repeated, and argued
assertions" of theorists that bunch
or cluster grap.es,would not ripen
in this locality, and that the soil
and climate were totally unfitted
for.the cultivation of exotic fruits,
lie asserts ; and plainly ' demon-
strates with accomplished , results
that the theorists either were arguing-

-from theory and wilfully ne-

glecting to test grape eultureln this
climate or that they Were governed
by the bare assertion of persons

is t o:,:ri.::r::,
- '; ' -
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DRY QOODSt -

NOTIONS,

BOOTH, tf-- SIIOZS,

::.. . FLOWS & HOLS,
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A SPECIALTY.

full and jaee us or write for samples and
prices. .,

Thoi. Gates & Co., .

oprldAwly ; Opp. Gaston House.

Walter P. Bumis & Co., .
,'! COMMISSION MERCHANTS, : :

JJ
AND DEAUCR8 IN ' ' ' ' '

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
i ; Ii ; i (Corn a Specialty.)
' NowI3erne, 3NJ". o.
a-- Orders and Consignments resoectfullv

solicited . . Juul-diHl-

DAIL BROS., .

WHOLESALE GROVE 111
'

' . AND , i

' COtfttlSSION MERCHANT. '
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(
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'' ': aprii jp,d w '. ' ..;. :

Fine Croceriesl , Fair realing

LOWEST PRICES

;'Fon.:Gi5c::Lr
Oiir llotto and 'our Success"

va ( ,

ment lv hex "o :c3 witli v. i
very uet tea-- -

h tu:r ex
perience &ds i.ew .t to the
already proven fact tliat we have
grape climate and sod. Three
years ago a little grand daughter of
the late Ueury LV.tt, Esq., pbated
tne seed ol a ilalaa grape in a
flower pot, and in due time the
tender vine forced its way through
the earth in which the seed was
planted , and grew luxuriantly ' du;
ring the summer. Mr.Nutt, think-
ing that the vine would not stand
the climate, took no pains with it
and let it stay out in the yard du-
ring 'the winter. ! In the summer,
to his great surprise, he found that
the vine was alive and had not been
injured in the least. lie then took
it out of the pot and planted it in
his yard and trained the 'vine on a
trellis.r Just before he died he was
rewarded for his care of the; vine
by sixty well developed bunches of
Maliga-grapes-, which were of deli-

cious flavor and equaled the im-

ported fruit. Mr. Y.. A. French,
Mr. Jas. W, Collins aiid Mr. Geo.
R. French, jr., havo grown and
ripened .the .Malaga grai)e,' while
the (after, has also successfully ex-

perimented with the black Ham-
burg.' Ho plucked - from his viue
last summer a number of bunches
which1 bad 'shouldered,'Mwo iof
which he weighed and found that
each cluster turned the scales ,at 1 J
pounds.

Capt. Nobles has uotouly experi-meiite- d

iu grape culture, but has
given some attention to small fruits.
Forir years ago he purchased a wild
goose plum, a fruit of excellent
fiav-o-r, and propagated f lroin it.
The next year he had 40 trees, the
third year he had 300, and this year
he has 7,000 plant or; grafts which
ares from 4 to 5 feet high. Jlejsays
that iu this climate the grafts will
absolutely bear the first year , after
being set out. ": , He let a geutleman
of this city have one of the trees,
and in eighteen mouths after it
wivs grafted it ripened nineteen per-
fect plums. , He has also on his
place 3,000 peach trees m bearing.
Hei has forty varieties and propa-
gated them from trees which he
bought. Besides the. bearing trees
he has 3O;000 seedlings now ready
fori budding and grafting. He has
also 1,000 apple trees iu bearing
and 5,000 seedlings. It is a rule
with him, wbenevor he hears ot a
fruit to purchase a few trees at any
price and' propagate from them.
In; order to thoront;hly test our
climate and soil, be has experi
mented with the pear, apricot, goose
berries and currants, and has been
successful with them. ' ' Now in
conclusion, we think it has been
clearly demonstrated that our soil
and climate are peculiarly' adapted
to grape culture, and we hope at uo
distant day to see and know that
the Cape Fear section is a renowned
gape growiugbelt. '"y.p

?
y

Old fohnand Ws Wire; ;
I There is a silent lesson of true

hearts, more forcible than sermons--,

in this touching little scene report-
ed in the Knoxville (Tenn.) Tri-
bune: .: , -

'In Sullivan cohnty. near Bristol,
lire an old couple on a small poor
farm where they raised two sturdy
sons, both of whom fell in - the war
lighting lor the cause that tailed,
j The old people have, worked along
for vears. barelv earning a livinsr.
They had a few fruit trees growing
ou diuerent parts ol the farm, that
last year yielded an abundant crop.

ibe old people gathered the fruit
nd dried it. and the other day, inI 'little one-hors- e wagon, carried,.... it

to unstol to sell.
The frnit was weighed, the mer

chant placed forty dollars' worth of
goods in the little wagon and lorty
dollars in 'cash in the old man's
hand.- - ,:

As the old lady received the
money from her husband,' and pnt
it away in the purse,
she said, as something seemed to
rise in tier luroat, ,n :jti ,

l 'John, we are richer to-da- y than
we have been since our - boys went
away to war.". -

- .The, old man, without saying a
word, threw bis arms around bis
old wife and hugged her like a
young lover, while they ,, both cried
liKe children, , - - ; ,

The clerk, Who was standing
near, crept qnietly to the back part
of the store and bejan dusting a
pile t)f goods, that had no dust on
them; and that ciht he asked his
sweetheart to play "Will you love
me when I'm old!"

"detest .tonic medicine one that is
not Bomposed mostly of alcohol or ivhis
key-- i8 Urown'8 Iron Hitters. - It is
guaranteed to be and
will absolutely kill all desire for whis
key and other intoxicants. It has been
thoroughly tested and proven itself in
every inetance a never, failing cure for
dyspepsia, , indigestion, tn.uousness,
we&kneas, uniiuty, overwoik, rheuma
timn, neuri 'ia, consumptiva disease,
liyer comi hunts, kiJney troubles, etc,
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L. J. TAYLOR,
; AGENT FOE THE

r rPita-- '

t ; (LEVI & LANG),

rspropnrcil to fill all ovdera forGlngtr Ale,
N. O. i Jrwuu Mond. Kiusiiwirilltt. CalifovnlB
Pear, eliampgne-t:lile- r, lu lour and six dunen
craleB. , i .;

Tlif bo eoods are warranted to euual any In
the market. ..: .'.:.,.,:-

He also keeDS Tortllnrd'n HlEh-Toa- st Seoloh
Snutt', CU;iu's, Tohncco, Soda Water, Hliated
Ice, Candy, etc

Itoii'tfall to call on him for your jGlnger
Ale and

.' ; 1 CORIli AGAIN.

Jmie2ldly Ilancock street, near Depot.
--r

A' Really pure Stimulant.

This whl8kev in controlled entlrelr by Ven- -
ablu A Hoy man, N. Y. it U dlstlllmt in Mary- -
laiMinuie Hinie waiftr regioiiH 01 iniii nuiie,
from the small grain grown there. '1 he distil
lation is HiipcriiileiKleu by a. geiiiienian wno
understands lilsbiiBineKalhormiKlily. Nothing
deleterious is allowed to enter intuits

Hnd none of it is uHowed to be sold
until It is fully three years old In order that It
may be entirely tree by evaporation Iroin the
fusel oil, Venable & lleyman otter these
goods (is perfectly pure to fill a lonr felt ant
for mediettt purposes. It Is their own brand
and they stake their reputation on the truth
of this assertion. (', . '. .,

Fw sale by v -
- C. II. BLANK,

angld&wiim . Inew Berne; N. C.

vWM. LOUC11,
. J ' DEALER IN ,

GENBRAL MERCHANDISE
! zm 1 20U3S-- : ACC0UM05ATJ0US,

UrnnH SI. Ntiw Berne. If. C, ,V - - "'
I r dwolar. las

u 0 0wo
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TOnFED COVZLS,
DISORDCnCD LIVBR,

and riALARIA.
From these sources arise

Hie disnaees of the ' human race. These
Jmptouts lndioatu Uietr sxwtonee : InPIMtlto, JUowels costive, glttk Jlead-bm- s,

tallneis altar eating, aversion taMrUon or body or mind, KUvetaUoa
of food, Irritability or tamper, IxwSplrtta, A feellua of having neglectedoaaa nty, llos, Fluttering at thaItart,Iiota beroro the eyes, hiclily olra Urine, VOaWTlPATlowr and de
mandtheuse of a remedy that acts direetljron t;e Liver. AsaLlvur mpdiclna TWTT'fi

have no eqnal. Their aetlon on the
KlilneysandHkln Is also prompt; removing
all Impurities through these three " aeavanera of the systam," prolueln(r sppe-Ui-

sound digestion, regular stools, a olear
akin and a vigorous bod v. TVTVsl PII.tB)
eaiiso no nausea or griping nor luteriere
vrlth daily work and are a perfect ,.,
AMTISOTE TO MALARIA.

l rEEM LIKE A WKW MAlf. ,
have bod Dyspepsia, with Constlpa-tlon.tw- o

years, and have tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TUTT'H aro the first
that have doue me any good. They have
eleanod tne out nioefy. My appetite la
splendid, food digests readily, and I now
have natural iiosNiums. I leel like a new ,
nan. W. 1. l;uVAED3, Palmyra, O. --

BoldeTrywhre,aa. Offl(w,4l Mnrray8t.,N.T. "

TUTTO Vm DVu.
Ghat Haih on Whiskrm changed. In- - '

stantly to atiLossr Black by a single ap.
plication of this Dtb. Sold by Druggists. '

or sent by express on receipt of 1, T - A
r Office, 44 Murray Street, New York, t .

TOTT'S BUBAL OF USEFUL RECIIPTS Kit

IvtlM.IU iwlt.w4 L.iSa'

W: F. KOMEGAY L CO.,

" OP GOIiDSDOIlO.. '

WATERTOWN, ECLIPSE

'and ' .

FRANK" ENGINES
vv-- '

Are FIRST CLASS, equaled by w

excelled by none. Reference ia mnde
to every party UHin(lhem. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Do not be put olf rvith the common
engines now flooding the market, bnt
call and examine ours and let ua show
you their points of excellence,

Alo, agents fi r the ,

iiancocs: nisrinATO?.,

the best boiler feeder known. :

COTTONGINS
'' '' ' :"V AND '

,'. J '
,

'
,:;u- ' ;' I

the best made. ' r

.
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A.'. V - J ' wAILT) Oo rack

iue W seuts; one X S.W; on monlk

t. j; thfM mouthy

idwi . . Vheae of ,!OIjr Items'
13 cents r Una lor esca lSartloai , . . , j .t

Ko advertisements will be inserted betweaa
.iOciI t' uiur t any prie. '

Hotloei of iarruig or"Deatbs,rot to xceaa

an line will b iasarwd freei All addlUoaal

matter will be charged U oenta per Una.
Paymeata for transient adTertlMBienU must

be made 1 advaaca. Regular adTertUemeuU
will be oollected promptly at t end of, eo
month. H ;::ri". OrfJ s.H r.'ot .?;

Oommunloatioui tontamini aw or a discus
iloa of local matters are solicited.'- - Mo cosamuaV

eauoa mut expect to be pUbiisbed (bat 'contain

bictionabl personalities; withhold! the nam
jf the author 'f or that will make mora thai one

'mIium af this paper bia- t'i .v v J ti

THIS JOURNAL.
h. s. BUM.! .W a Editor.

NEW BEENE, . C, AUG. 16,! 1888.

Batumi at the Post office at New Berne, N C ,

aa aeooad-cla- u natter. ; 4

v Letter Ffom Hjde. . !.':'; ,;,
:r" - s Lake Coxfoet,--- ' ? --

Htdb Co., Nt Aog. 10, '83. ;i

Editob Joubnaa: !For the first
time in my life, l am in the soil of
what is known as the u Granary of
Forth Carblinajhere where they
grow oceans of "corti instead of
"com patches." They have 7 the
largest fields, ' faitest,, stock and
prettiest ladieei that you ever saw,
but like all otW sweets it has Its
bitter, the greatest of which is 'the
scarcity or drinking twater, how-

ever wCeft it hoaeuf)pll fails
the old lake . furnishes it in abund
ance. Though my visit here is one
of bnstnessViii&tflterest of the
A. & 0. Raiha!'still it Lis

.been rendered veiry)ieasaniby the
' kindness and courtesy of ' the most
hosoitabie ; people ' "yoa ' ever i met

with. The txmntyseema ; to be
prospering, the jpeple cheerful, and
improvements continually 'going
on; here and there we find .little

1

towns going up all along the shore,
and only the' other ' day - lots were )

laid off for a new, one at the bead
of "Lightwood Creek Canal,',' to be
known as "Milton ville,'' named, for
that indefatigable and enterprising
citizen Dr. Milton Shelby; ; And
right there, Mr Editor, it seems to
m that some of the transnortation
Anmnnniaa Ttarna mi crY.t in. f

vest a little capital that would pay
a handsome .revenue into their
coffers. Suppose, for instance, that
they were to take one-hal- f stock in
said canal and dredge it out suf-

ficiently to make.it navigable for
steamboats, ; they; would thereby
receive the freight of 50,000 bushels
of corn, several thousand of rice,
besides . other , products annually;
besides, thafr such an enterprise
would encourage the production of
still more Would it not pay them
to do ItVy The4 cost 'of the entire
work would not exceed f6,000, and
the ' citizens would very willingly
accept aid and interest themselves1
in the enterprise to make it profit-
able to ,both parties. Hope the
different companies will think care-
fully over this matter and take
some steps toward the completion

- of an enterprise so' rery beneficial
to the whole public as this must in-

evitably prove to be.!. Besides the
benefits that --.would accrue to this
county,-i- t would add thousands of
dollars to the business of any com-
pany that might lake ,bold Of and
prosecute it on business' principles.
A small amonnt of capital with a
good lot of goaheaditiveness, and
the thing is done, as I can assure
them that tley1Ul be, met witl a
liberal hand by the people here,

.4 Within , the .".past year ' o twjq
much of th& .trade oft this' bounty
has been turned iroui New, Berne.

- This should not be, and would not
if her t business men would come

' forward with their inducements as
other places do. Since the manaire- -

meut of. the railroad has been re
sumed by the A. & N. C Railroad

' Company CoK Whitford is making;
every arrangement in his power for1

the convenience and saiety of snip-- ;

ping to make it an inducement for
the people to ship Dy msroad, gnar

, an teeing that their produce wil) be
cared for and that rates will be as

v low as possible. - Whenever any en
" torp rise shows to : the tmblio by it$

actions tnat it worts ror tnejn
terestof both parties, the people
are bound to patronize it. ,We
mnr,t move '

f. .'.1 tuow that we are
willin!? to T : ctbers as well as
ourselves, ic'i a we can expect hefp
to conic to r. v Uj-c-

n that principle

Is offering his New of

I)i:U(3S AND MEI)iCli:a,
,. paints, ti. ,

;
:

; V
'

.
- OILS, ; ,

kopi:3,- -

'. ' TWINES."
'. CANVAS.

NAtLS.
.,-- , SPIKES, , ir,

' OAKUM,, ;

; , liTC.ETC.
At BOTTOM PRICES tor CASH. , j

Thankful for past favors, be invites; his
friends to come again. . d&w

Io
(
the Daffy Building on Middle

street, near corner of Pollock.
t

FIVE r:E7 TAELES J'JST FUT 1
Three Billiard and Two Pool,

Finest in the Country.

cae0hb0letie, ; table,
cevil a::o::g tiih tailc:.3

The flnestUquors and pigars, the celebrated
BE11GNER A ENGEL BfcEK, 8our Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Lhnburger and Sehweitier
Cheese constant.))' on hand, r ,

, . JOUN DETRICK.
Novld Aw.'

.13, SW15UT'r
Stall No. 2 Left liana Sidft

, ; , AT THE CITY MARKET.
Is always Bupplled with the very best Vres
Meats, Beef, l'ork, Mutton and Sausage mat
the Market affords. Call on him.

Janltf-dl- j- . - ,

P41MERS iiD COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

T A. IC K IN OTIOR3
We are airaln at onr old stand. In ourJJKW

8TOKK. We have a bill Hue of . r .

Groceriosj Dry Goods, Boots
j

' ; and Shoos, ,

all of which we are offering very low at
wholesale and retail. Call and take a look
at our KUds and fret our low prices.

solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
daw KOBKRXI A JRO.

I

.
WANTED, .

live First-Cla-ss Boot and

;-- '. Shdemakexi -
"

to work either by tha job, week or

month.

': . . Apply to .

J. W. HARRELL, .
' ' Manufacturer of Boots and Bhoee,

j ma29-d- Newbern, N. C.

It Stands at the Head.
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' " For sale by' ' ' - 3

'mal2d'v ' ;' ' New Eene. IT. C.

np"0 in) (I'm" tt'TT" ""1
4i J.buJ. lL.ll Li.Aiuii.1 -- J

A Mutual Endowment Society of the
c. City of Norfolk, (Jhaxtered by

(
the Lfgi.shi'"re on the Tenth ' 1

day of 1 druary, 1830. '

Okfickhs Judge D. J. Godwin, General Su
perintendent ! E. T, Powell, Treasurer; Rev.
R. II. Jones, Secretory and, General Agenta.
' General Directory.-Jud- e D. J. Cos! vyn,
OoL A. Savage, E..T. Powell, J ' r., ('njituln J.
B. Ktddlck, Rev. Richard H. Jones.

Xhl Society jmys at from fl." l

10,000, according to cians limit red In. CI... '

pays Sl.dM); Clasa 2 i 1 tV-"''- nd t'i
pays 83,000 ; and all clnsaes, if tuken to;.
jii.noo.- ; ,'.

Male and female, applicants are t:iken '
same terms. . t ;

' V. ;;. I" i4 t . vr .

who had never given the matter of
grape culture a fair trial, t fjapt.
Nobles has proven himself to be a
philanthropist"" to the Cape ; Fear
section,' and in order, to encourage
others to come here and engage in
the good work of tilling the soil and
growing remunerative crops, has
kindly given us for publication the
results of his experimental labor
in grape and small , fruit: culture,
lie, ! besides being a practical
farmer, is a man of intelligence and
has put his reading and book learn-
ing in promorogy to a practical test
with the most satisfactory ; results.
These experiments, us be ; terms
them, were all made in connection
with his farming, and consequently
but a very small portion of his time,
comparatively ; speaking,, has been
devoted to the new industry. In
thefall of 187? ; started bis ex-

periments iu cultivating bunch
crapes, having purchased a few
vines, one of each variety, from
nurseries. Now he has over one
hundred ' varieties which embrace
the ' Flowers,' Mish, Hopkins, Isa
bella, Catawba, Delawar6,Concordj
remus, JLves, Martha, Salem and
Scupperno'ng of the old varieties,
and of the new be has the Ver
gennes, Prentiss', Lenoir, Lady, 20
of Rogers' Members, i of Arnold's
and many others, including the
Malaga, which are very desirable.

tie has now 400 vines in bearing,
12,000 growing, and will set out
this fall at least 24,000, ana . possi
bly more. He has in the past two
years endeavored to hydridize
some vines, but cannot tell as yet
what will be the result. Wo were
shown over his vineyard yesterday
and never saw a more luscious look-

ing sight than the well filled trel-lise-

vines as they fairly groaued
under their weight of ripe and de-

licious fruit. The grapes were all
uniformly i.ripe I and were a sight
well calculated to make one enthu-
siastic over! the subject of grape
culture, i In a space of one-fonrt- h

of an acre of ground was at the
least calculation 1100 worth of ripe
grapes, ii sold ; at the reasonable
price, say about six cents per ponnd,
at which Capt. Nobles . disposes of
his harvest. He says that the se-

cret of the fruit ripening uniformly
is in cultivation and pruning.; It.ia
not so much trouble to cultivate
grapes as it, is to grow corn, and
the crop on our soil is far more re-

munerative. ' As a further evidence
that this climate and soil are pe
culiarly adapted; to grape culture
we have but to state that Capt.
Nobles' harvest is now ripe. All
of his fruit has ripened at least two
weeks in advance bl that grown in
other portions of the State, and it
is a matter of much regret that his
crop will all have been gathered be
fore the meeting of the Fruit Grow
bra A cariarinn in fliia rile mr i'rria

2d inst. He is of the opinion that
a grape of sufficient body , can be
successfully cultivated here to make
raisins.o When the fact is taken
into consideration that grape vines
are easily propagated and that they
need no protection in this climate
in the winter, we see no reason
why this locality should not event
ually be a': famous grape growing
belt. Capt. Nobles has called our
attention to the fact that Wilming
ton is three degrees South of the
latitude of San FraucLsco and the
grape growing belt of California,
while Portugal- - and the grape
growing belt ot the old-- country m
eluding the Islands of the Mcditer
raneau Sea, ' where the " famous
Smyrna j and, Malaga

, grapes are
raised are in or about the same
latitude of Washington City, and
hece several degrees north of the
latitude of Wilmington. But in
connection i with : this .matter iwe
must not lose sight of the fact that
the now renowned grape-growin- g

belts pf the world are on the West
side of --the- continent, where the
temperature is warmer in the same
latitude than it is on the Eastern
coast by two or three degrees, yet
after allowing the difference usually
accordedj we have a climate about
similar to that of the grape-growin- g

belts. It . is . the . expression .and
teachinfrs'of ill intelligent promolo- -

gists that a light, porous sandy soil

We eonslantly carry a very large" and select
line of . ,

Fine Groceries, - , ,

Canned Goods, --

v Goods in Glass.
' Teas', Coffee, - - ,

Spices, . : -

. ! i - ' Calces and Crackers, ; .
. - Flour,

j . . Provisions; ",.
- ' Tobacco,

" Cigars and
. Snuff.

And we solicit a call from the city trade.
We call especial attention to our Knulisb

Breakfast and Japan Tens, and our "hump- - .
ton" Java-an- Rio Ooltee, fresh ground every ;
day, at 'Ate. lb. '1'he best in the city.... Try a
package. i.
iHtnndard Granulated Sugar, Kle.
A No. 1 Fancy - lour 4 els.
Our "tie Roquet" tJlKar, f. eaeh; ( for !lnc
We keep the best of everything, and (nmr.anteebolh price and quality, and eiieei iuily '

nEPUHD THE IUONET ON U&0IAKD
. i" The fash Trade Only Solicited.

Wra. Pell Ealla-c-o & Co.
. : 8. Front St., New Berne, N. C.

nov!7-dl-v v

fT; L. McDANIEL,
DEALER IN

J Choice Family Grcccr::,
fJANNCJ GOODS of all IZL

ivTho'Very'rcitrj.1:: :

received fresh from the tie-i- t ' ,.. iiii--
every ten daya.
;Hjecla,fc:intion called to his

Choice dradea of r.i; ,11$ rt -r.

Broad Street, I Doors clove , .

Jan2Jly ' . NEWr.Elix, IT. C.

lBAThhoubi:
The Bath Ilouse on Ear t r (, ' --

is now-ope- for the s ..
8 to 11 o'clock a. m. dovottd t !

the ballance of the day in .... ; ,
BOYS.--.i- -;

Admittance FIVE to TI I

Season Tic kots 13 n 1 v.

C.si t'ctermiifed to n r- - tntn i to cn: nrn ol
show tot!. a I M :.t it is to their tLe vine, and it v Id r , , ..t s.ta Qiai i Ham Face, Tv n ' 1
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